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" " Dkab Mabam ; I am suffering from inflammation of the
Ovaries and womb, and have been for eighteen months. I have a
continual .pain and soreness in my back aud side, I am only free
from pain when- lying down, or sitting in an easy chair. Whenj stand I suffer with - severe pain in my side and back. I be-

lieve my troubles were caused by over work and lifting some years
ago.

"Life is a drag to me, and I sometimes feel like giving up ever
being a well woman ; have become careless and unconcerned about
everything. Iam in bed now. I have had several doctors, but they
did me but little good.

" Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound has been recommended
to me by a friend, and I have made up my mind to give it a
fair trial

" I write this letter with the hope of hearing from you in regard
to my case." Mug. 8. J. Watson, Hampton, Va.

'3

by. W. Reams and wile aud Q. A.-- .

Webber dated the 4:h day .( AUgusi
lb0O and recorded iu the ulllce ot the
Kegtster of DetUa 1 cravcu county lu
buuKlHO, pages 38, b9 and 40 e will

ll at public auction at iba Court Hou e
io iliebily of New Beru al 12 o'clock m.
uo Monday the 7lb, (lay of Jauuary l'JOl
tho lollowiug real ! -

Due track 1 i l the Jiinction of
Haucock t'rerk and Neu,-- u H ver begin-ulo- g

atttie jLouili i I Siill iut oa
and ruuaing up aud i U

snid cut to lteed'a cui; ihtoteup tad
cut to the biidge m ru sa d lieed's cut

here the old HhIidd pl&oiation road
crosses the sam ; tuence a direct Hue
wilh Slid road due to j h;ekiiy on Iho
shoie of Neue liivir al the ihcr end of
said plantation road; tbence-dow- ?aid
river to Hancock's Creek; thence up
said Creek to the beginning, reserving to
Willis R. Pate a riebl ot way to be
chosen by bim after he becomes of age
across the land 20 feet w ide also the
privilege of a wharf on said Creek to use
for shipping and fishing, the said tract
Deing the same which was conveyed to
S. W. Reams and G. A. Webir by W.
B, Boyd, Guardian by deed recorded in
the said Register's olSce in book 116,
pages 399 &c.

Also two other tracts ot land descri ix a
SB follows: Situated in the Connty of
Craven, Btate of North Carolina on the
South side of NeitBe River on both sides
of Ike main road leading from New Bern
to Beaufort and on both sides of llai
cock Creek and on the East side of tbe
East prong of Slocumb's Creek boundid
and described as follows, the tirt tract
beginning on the i,ast slue of Ilmcc c ;

Creek and Uoulh side of the niuuih of a
Creek known as little John's Creek anil
running thence southeastward!' up and
wilh said last named creek to a marked
black gum ou or near the moult) of Pop-
lar Spring Branch, Leonard Loftens be
ginning corner of his grant for 150 acres
uaied 7(K: Ihtnce with Loltcns eastern
lluettoulh 10, East 193 poles Io I he divis-

ion line (slublifbtd between David W.
Hell and Henry J Lovick 1H57 thence villi
the saiue Nor lli 70, West 210 poles with
a marked line William Hancock's bi gin
ning Turner at I be slue ot Hancock t iu.--

of Uis grant for (i40 acres dalcd 110?;
thence up and with said creek lo Uiu
moulti ol Deep iiraiicu Hie beginning
coiner of Joseph Muster's grant; tin nee
up and wtiu said Deep ttrancb und Mas-

ter's patent liuo ?oulli 10 west bO pob s:
thence sonlb :;0 east 101 poles lo lii-- i

third cornel; thenct' wild tils third liu.:
soulh 45 east 105 poles to bis comer 03
Hancock Creek and tbo diuding corner
between said L), VV. iiell and
love, thence wli b Dove and ft. It's line
uortb 5 west 17.r pok-- i to II meoek's
Creek; tbence up ami witb the. ame to
the mouth of Mocucoc Jiia-u'l- i lia:icoe.l,H

fourtti corner; tbeutc wit!. Ins thud linn
north 44 east SiUO poles lo hS lliiid cor-ue- r

by Ibe south side ot iljc niain road
leading I rom New licru to 11. f . . ,

thence down ami witb raid loa-- l

12.r) poles lo Abm r .Seal's 010
acres west patent line known :h
lint-- ; thence noulb with the sum: an. I

William Cully 200 poles lu In, ormr
and Ibe corner of llnrllio!on:e .'. n anl
grant for 200 at res dr.:cd 1N0!I. ilirnee
witb bis west line south and east loo
poles to tbe north ca-- t coiner of a giant
10 tbe helra of Jom s for H.'O aen s
dated 1WI; H i nee 'i il !i the cat line ot
ibe same Bouib :!oj poles lo Ins oentr
at the side of the poeoin a'oj also ho
corner of a g ran' 10 Menr y A Jones f. r

200 acres dated 1H;I4: ll.eiiee mill his
line north b") west 120 pole- - to

tbence witb another of his lines oi
341 poles 10 Isaac i'erkins' sotiih.-ns-

cornel, tbtnee wllb Perkins line around
and wllb Ihe pocosiu to Ubidah AIush
and Perkins corner at ihe ti le of tlie

llience wilb Ibe souiliern line f

Obadlab Always grant noith t 1. 0

poles to bl south wi r.t corner an l li e

corner of a gram lo Manly I. .Ion . ' o
158 acres datcil f2', i.i
JoDO lino aoutb weal ; I.

thence south 00 went pole-- mo e

north 13 west MO I'oUs, tl.io.r nii
another (d b.n lines north CO ea-- i pol s

to Adam 'i'oolcys I'A) acre pa; ' om
Ihenc with said l oobys line m 1. -- o

west 108 poles lo bU corner; thence w uh
other o( hi. lines nonh t'l earl W

poles tu the oulhwe..t roirn r of Adam
Tonlrys ;U ' e ; a'e .1 a;ol alo the eo
uer of a grnul t leu j A 10 daUd
IHU4-- ibt-uc- noiih sn'l t w r li

ilie several courts and ot ,a.
ll. A Junes' t; ran I anl of the
p..cotin to bU nunli.i-- i o thsni e

;l 04 O'J polt-- lo Jatne. ps'.rr.t
doe; lhciHS ollh Ihe rauie I Hi . .J Pl
JS pole-- o his comer; He north 7

Ml I O'J pules lo f .ol a:
wsyr, Ihince altU is!'! ilee Ml rt
M) poles lo lb sootlm ' of Slid
AlVsft grsnl, Iherrc r. .. ll

Doles lo a oornsr of !.' . I D

tbe Jitsoiiab I'aranos land; ll.i r ee j n h
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PUPUOTY SHOULD BE
V

If there U one thing which the people
should demand of those elected to pub-ll- o

office,, is that these officials should

give frequent and full reports of the ad

ministration ofpnblio affairs in their
charge.-- .

There are some laws which require

that certain official actions be published
In newspapers ..j

Such publications are right as far a

they go, but the fact is that too little la

published, of the full proceedings of mu

nlcipal, County and State administra-

tions, together with itemized statements
of the financial condition, of these sev

eral departments.
These statements should not be mere-

ly made once a year, bat monthly or

quarterly, and be given publicity through

the newspaper, in the city and' county,
having the best known clrculelloa, and
the State's ftnanofal report should be
published la the leading paper in sev

eral section or districts throughout the
State.

For a newspaper to nrge tbese publi
cations, may be put down more to mer-

cenary than other motive, but that the
people should know and be kept fully
informed as to how their affair are
being managed, is simply a matter of
business, and one which every tax payer
ought to Insist upon.

And every public officer ought to also
demand that opportunity be given him,
to make full public record of his steward
ship, both to prove his efficiency and
honesty of management of the office he
may hold.

The few dollars paid lot these publi
cations, would be largely offset to the

tai payers by the knoweledge gained of
how their affairs were being oondncted.

Deafn.es Cannot be Cared

oy loosi application! a Ihey-eaaa- ot

reach the diseased portion of the ear,
There Is holy on way to car deaioeaa,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is ceased by u Ufla&sd con
dition of the mocoqa ''lining of the Ka
tachlanTabe. When this tabs gets In- -
flamed yea have raatbllig aoead ot
Imperfect hearing, and whM It I en
tirely cloeed' deafnastia lb result, and
nnlese the Ihfluanwtie oaa be taken
oat sod this tab restored to W formal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine eases Ml of lea are ceased
by catarrh, which is noisier best sa
inflamed conditio elite actus sur
face.

We will give Ooe Handled Dollars
for aay case of Daafo touted by -
tarra) that cannot be oared by Hall's
Catarrh Core. Sand for Jrireolara,
free. . , yv' J ... J j t.

f. i. CHEftXT Co., Toledo, 0.
Bold by dragglsu, lie-- , - ' 1

Hall's Family Pills are the beet.

The yoeng sua who keeee V eyes
opca Isn't the set who repair' a eye--
opener la Ue aeralag. , .

,'
t9rttfrt4lWKBca.M

Uunee teleriaf we eedsred by wl
sees T. I atsrtU, of DM, If, before
he v this evIJsaeei "i eoag bed every
algbt aatfl ey Ureal we aoarly rtwi
tbea tried Dr. Hag's Hew PUeefevf
walca eve lesiaal reJW. . I Wv aaed
It ie asy 'Many tot foti yean a4 rsooa.
aed ft e Ike) gratia reasedy lot
Coegha, Colde tad til TkreeL Cheat aad
Leg troabie. ltwUl Mop Ue went
Ooegk sad ealy prvreau bat aba.
lately ear- - eaaessptioa, fflo 00 aad

.Every hsAU emtV Trial
Voutoe free at C, D. BradaW Drag

Mliliin'
, TAt--t-f b4 era she sUlgleao

Mine, WnisJ! jtI I ' f,irruie lUreeead Mw, if is. ,

. "Tb' I qV '.'

November 27, 1899.
Deab Mhs. Piitkham: I fee! it my duty to acknowledge to

yon the benefit that your advico and Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound have done for me.

" I had been suffering with fomido troubles for somo time, could
walk but a short distance, had terriblo bearing down pains in lower
part of my bowels, backache, and pain in ov:.ry. I used your medicine
for four months and was so milch bettor that 1 could walk three times
the distance that I could before.

"I am y in better health than I have been for more than
two years, and I know, it is all due to Lyilia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

" I recommend your advice and medicino to all women who suffer."
Mas. 8. J. Watson, Hampton, Va.
This is positive proof- that Mrs. Pinkham is moro competent to

advise sick women than any other irson. Write hnr. ' It costs you
nothing.

fatof er tik an HI ballasted ahip, down
by the head. Liik th. iquirreLa, these
two aniicala show great timidity --m the
water, and eatorallj aa. tor their heads
ara so low and eteras so high that the
slightest ripple en the: surface would
send their, nose under, water --and so
drown them unless they at once returned
to land, .'in pcrrectlT still water, how
ever, they can both swim considerable
distanees.-V- .

"A friend vt mine, Who" Is a constant
flshermaa." says Mr. Millnis. "told mc
that he has three (imeeeeen hares try to
swim the Tweed, and-- each time, alter
going half way. the timid ereatore bad
to retdra,: doubtless owing to water get.
ting Into' their nostrils.' Aa far as I have
been able to ascertain, rabbits and hare
are 'the only animsia that expose the
whole of the hind lea, except the foot
'above' the water when taking er stroke
The effect of this is very curious, giving
them the appearance of slow stern
wheel paddle steamers. When once fairly
started, the legs are moved --slowly, al-

though the animals proceed at a fair rate
of speed." Peterson's Magasiu. ; v

Cow Stories. .
Trt tllA. InllMnl Aoa TUthni- It a told

how Bur, Edwin Landseer when salmon
fishing in Norway landed a salmon; but, t

the lad Us basket being ab-

sent for a moment. Sir Edwin placed the
fish on the ground ond covered it with a
handful of grass. When the lad return
ed, the place where, the fish had been laid
was indicated, end he was told to get It
"but it could not be found. On the other
hand, the prints of cattle hoofs were
found qo the spot wbore It had been.
The mystery was presently cleared by
the testimony of a peasant, who said that
one of the cows feeding' in the meadow
had devoured the fish. '

A similar case is mentioned In the Lon
don Field. Cows, have most
accommodating appetites and digestion.
When, in the sixties, an Oxford cow was
credited with' swsUowlng a mackintosh,
it drew from Osborn Gordon, then the
well known witty censor of Chrietchurch,
the expi'esston of a hope that its milk
would now be waterproof. , , ,

Lost Hli Bet.
A 'poor man locally reputed to be a

bntton or two short," living In an out of
tU way village in Gloucestershire, called
one day nt a farmhouse while the good
wife was dishing up ..a huge plate of
dumplings. ,.

1 11 bet thee S penny, missus, ' said he.
."that 1 could eat they dumplings, plate
and all, for my diuuor."

1 11 bet thee a penny thee can t, said
the good wife.

I ll bet thee I can," again said Jock.
"Then do it. Jock," said Mistress Hodge.
Thus bidden, Jock threw his legs under

the table, calmly devoured the contents
of t plate and, heaving a deep sigh,
said :

'Missus, I shall hev to pay V the penny
after all, for I And that I can't eat the
plate." London Fun.

Hot Too ?. .

A vary amusing scene took piece in a
certain village ehurch recently. It being
christening Sonday, the clergyman step-
ped down to christen the children, While
christening oee of them, he said to a. very
young looking man:

"Yon sre far too young to stand as
sponsor to this child.

Whereupon the Young man, much
abashed, replied meekly In a weak voice,
"nease, sir, i n fit tatner. rearsoa s
Weekly. .

'

A Ctrl aa at Shrewd Da.
"They say that girl visiting Mrs. Jipp

b homely to stop a clock."
"Nonsense. 1 foand her so sttrartlre

and entertaining that while she was sing-
ing for me I sncsked up and stopped the
rtock myself." Detroit Free Pre.

stonilt LEMON KUXJR.
A PleaantLeaienTMl.

Cares Indigestion, beedsche. malaria.
kldney.dlsease, fever; chills, to ot ap-

petite, debility, aervous prostration,
heart failure, and appendicitis by regu-
lating the Liver, Bowels aad Kidney.

Wa1ys 1 SB KXHlr.

Cased me of indigestion, I had goffered
for tea year. 1 1 had tried almost' every

Mdiclns, bolall failed. Sine taking
Laaaoa aiir i oaa oat enyiaiogi ilk

. )vr. A.uaivrTrsj.
ReovesrrUe.B.Cy ,

. MMtar Lean IBJstr.
Oared of Mlgsetloa and heart dk

a, after years of ufferingwhea all
other remeelee aad doctors had failed.

" als1iysj,eesa aasssss i,
1 kava bee a great sefferer from

for abeat afteee yean, my iron Lie
Wag 'jay Uver, (tossach aad aowal.
with lerrlbl beadaohea, Ustos KUxIr
eared as.' My apoettt ' I good, I

well. I aad lake a barret of other
asedklae, that doae ate ao good , ,

.i Vbsbm Oiai,Ho. 151S MrectUirtJl, ty.

um san,'! r,, .

CwrdMotalargwlUv4rtMrVoM lrdlgeeUaa heart dbwea.' I are
able W walk p sulre or to Id aay klad
of work. I was lesated by ataar pkytV
Ctaa. bat got ao better aatfl I d
Lease tUliir. 1 tat new Uby ead
eigovoaa, , O. IL Diwl,
No. AUtsederSt, Attsela, O. .

'. '
i Wrs Ua itMbMH.' 4-

-

Oat U Oaf ." Col4. Roeretw,
Wretkreel, ifoscbltl. lisewrrrhag tikU threat sad leig dlseasa. Eg a I r

V at drgHU. rrcredty by Dr.
IT. Motley, iiiaata.Oe- - . ,

,.,nrs. ,

Tha fair Blttee Woat yoa plesa
WmOM ae tiU. Mr. Peher.

The OrealAnlst-T- ea, I'll It yoa p
so yir awtser weaH kow yoa.

'
' Wrtfi OaiEpioa." '.

"I IrW auy wlt to rare pfles,"
Hms W. K. flih, 4 Utt. lit.,

"tat foM e rUtf nil I 4 tir.kta'
A r 14 Filt, I Ntt M (Mi iiniM

k pl'.as !." If ib t;; rawf'"
evree sail k a') r . ItsI

M a,M. f V.. rf bot.i iniiH tf
C. I. t'''t. firit .

Ili-l- ri; jirMMWe

turn 4

taking, advantage of the toleration of
government, the
abandoned his al fresco establishment.
was Very humble one of its kind.
The peasantry, animated by the strong
Irish love ot learning, built It for him,
Just as In modern-- days they assemble
and build buta for erloted tenants. . ;

It was twt a very formidable under
takings A deep, dry ditch' or trench by
the roadside was usually selected lot
the site. - At the side of the trench an
excavation of the requisite area "was
dug, so that the clay bank formed three
aide of the Inclosure- -, This saved the
trouble of building walls.: .Then-the

fourth Side, or front aide wall, with a
door nd two window, ,jva built- - of
green ftads laid in courses, while sim-
ilar sods raised tue back to the renitlr--'

ed height und pointed the gable ends. -

Young trees and wattle cut from the
nearest .wood and bound together 'with
straw rope and formed tho
roof timbers; Over these were spread
jbrjuBblea,.;. Ihen'cainM"'! layer ; of
' craws,'! or slabs of healthy bog sur
face, and over all a thatching of rush
es. The earthen floor was pared to on
approach to a level, the rubbish cleared
away, and a pathway made to the pub-
lic road. There was your hedge school- -
house, ready for business. Donahoe's
Uagaxlne. "

. It Killed the Bear.
A man who bad experience in Alaska

was listening to a group of citizens dis
cussing the weather and broke in on
the talk thus:

'Pshaw, you fellows don't know what
changeable weather la. You think It's
always cold in Alaska, do you? Well,
Just let mo tell you a little personal ex
perience of mine. One day I went
hunting with a party of miners. The
weather was quite warm when we
started, and I perspired freely. Sud
denly It turned bitterly cold, and large
Icicle formed on my whiskers (I bad
grown a full beard). Crossing a small
canyon, I entne face to face with a big,
ngly looking bear. I had nothing but
powder In my gun, and tho man with
the cartridges was away behind me, so
as a desperate resort I rammed the
Icicles from my beard Into the gun and
biased away."

'And what happened?' said one of
the crowd eagerly.

"Why,1 I struck him gqunrely In tho
head and killed him."

"Killed him? Impossible!" chorused
tho crowd.

'But It did, I tell you. The tempera
ture suddenly turned warm again, melt- -

lug the Icicles, and tbe bear died from
water on the brain." Detroit Free
Press.

DaagMosi Factories.
Not far from the heart of New York

city la a factory for tho manufacture of
deadly poisons In quantities large
enough to annihilate the entire popula-
tion of New York. The factory Is so
guarded that even its next door neigh-
bors need have no fear of It, but the
possibilities stored there excite tbe Im-

agination. No one may enter It with-
out special permit. The employees
are all skilled men, well aware of tbe
danger of tbe slightest carelessness.
They manufacture, among other things,
pure anhydrous acid, which is so dan-
gerous that in Its pure state It is not
placed in the market There Is Instant
deatlMn Its fumes If they are permitted
to eecape. . Nitric acid Is stored In an-

other part of the factory In big glass
carboys. The men who work In tbls
factory realise that a broken carboy of
nitric scld would mean a disaster, and
they treat It with the respect which It
deserve. This factory and others like
It are guarded more carvrully than a
safet depoalt vault New York Sun.

er 1 1 1 1 .
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ing the, blood purifier
that has stood the test
for thirty years .

miADT unrn n

P.tt has thousands of
a. j m af nappy mends. yuan
I Bottles sell every

wnere ax
"THB MICHIOAN DRIW COMPANY,"

Datieit, Mtch.

j. i. Umttsslorlirarins,.. -

The Psaaoe Lktle Uvat Ma,

Sold by CD. BRADHAM, New bent.

Celery Headache Powders are auaran.
teed to relieve headache la ten minute.
Their sale Is steadily Increasing, Made
and sold only st Davis' Pharmacy.

Nor Forgottaa.
She 1 do believe you forgot that this

was our wedding day's third anniver-
sary. ';

He Indeed, I didn't I Just met the
wcond of the notes I negotiated to buy
the furniture when we were married,- -

Now la the time when croup and lung
troubles prove rapidly fatal! The only
harmless remedy that produces Imme
diate results Is Ono Minute Cough Care.
It is very plesssnt to take and can be re-

lied upon to quickly cure- - coughscolds
and all lung diseases. It will prevent
consumption. F. S. Duff Co.

Some young men who pose as-- liter
ary Hons are really nothing more than
cubs. -

A Keen Clear Brain.
Tour best feelings, your, social posi

tion or business success depend largely
on the perfect action of your Stomach
and Liver. Dr. King's New Llf Pills
give Increased strength, a keen, clear
brain, high ambition. ABO cent box
will make you feel- - like a new being,
Sold by C. D. Bradham, druggist.

At a Boatoa Maaleale.
Mrs. Besoon-Street- e (during Miss

Skreece'e vocal solo) Do you enjoy
Howlls,Mr. Porkhamf

Mr. Porkbam (from Chicago) Ton bet
I con't 1 And if there's another verse to
that song, I'm going to get out

The most effective little, liver pills
made are De Wilt's Little Kerry Risers

hey nevef gripe.. F. 8. Daffy 4 Co.

Davis' Pharmacy has sol agenoy fc
Theo" Ctgare. .

TOZtXA.
Basis A UM lis law wetaj etars

Igastaas

f

New Mnalo Teacher I caaaoV hear
you very distinctly. Why doal yoa
rats roartolosT , . .

Conscientious Pap 11 Why the fact 1

Mr. Crochet, sav I sat teacher told ma It
was Uk a colt llh a brokea leg aot
worth raising. '

. :.,
' . 'TeavWaL '

Bnarley Is he I vearaful maa 7
"

Tow VengsfsIT I shoald say yet. B
rote m letter regarding the tea 1

ewe hla aad ther was oast do o
the killer.

Muy 'renoas have bad the tirxrleoc
of Mr. Peter Baeraua, of KtfrU Si rat
toed, Ji. IL, who ears, "For yean I sal
tered toits re froai ckroal ladlrestlo
bat Xodol Dyspepsi Car mad a well

aa of ,' It dlgesu what to aat
aad I ceruls ear for dyapepel gad
vary fotas or Moaseca trwibl. It ft

ralUf at aece eve la Ue went tm
ana eaa'l halpbeldo yoa good-- F.

DsffyAOo. ' ' .

Qerk Aa4 Carrier EnmluUot.
. The Called Btsia Otvfl Servto Ooav
atleetoej eaaoaaeee that oa Deceesbet
11, Itoa, as eiaajlasOoa 1U to held la
tbU city for U eoslilo of sWtk aal
terrier ta th aoet-ofl- o aarvto. la
esaaslssUoa was reeeatly aald h!c
failed la rveelt la saffleleal asaibaf
oT allglbles le tMet the Mds el the
servlc oaa,iMatly It I irnry le
sOM ee other etamUsiloa.

Ad pereoa aheksve beva tiamlaed
for lb aaeltlna af clerk Of carrier

ithl lb fM yr sad failed 10 tie
iy be reesaolaed a yoa ItUg
rtlksUoes la ds tlaM.
For sppjlfsilna bUnk (Fort 101), foTt

UlrrUos, spr! (isialnailna
aMitoa, and lfo,il, rUt!t (q
the dsu's sod s'(srt nf the d'."rl
p"4''lnn; a- - Halloa tWnid b s4 14

Arr " be oa t !Lh V

"'ulfel lbs 11 Wrd b?-i- t Im

of eWlr b.'n..i t I'fwmlmt
1. 0 .

a. f. r
,iry 'nsi r mri.

it V t 1 I

RF W A RD, W bar d3fvltad Itb tho NattoBtvl CUT ItaUih of Ltdii.
wfc 9 ctn Cnd (hat th alov tAMlimoniaU lenvS5000
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which will be paid to mnj mm

THEY HAVE

ARRIVED !

The Headonuslsnd!iBct;Ltae 01'

Heating Ntovctt,

Both Woodnd Obl ever shoe a
la tlvfclty.
We are alao agt at; for JJi well
kaowa High Grade

Cooking Mtores
taos as, The Erjablor, Haw,
Tumm Qlr, Tsrsaar Boy. O. K

, King and O. K. Qomo. ill ol
' wlikk wa ttiaraste lo give, ft-Iv-

itlsfctlca.
II yoa ai la a-- nt s;ihlag la sr.
th Oatdwar Line r ttvh, D tor
aad Dlloda, Lira, tHnol or ' .

give a a oall sod sr CAS AJfi
WIIX BAVi T0U MrdT.

y' k. ;v v '
.-

totin fee Dastrae, 1'. tf-s- ,"

L H. COTLIR HFJTF CO
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Ii41ge lir?clor.v.
NEW BERN CONCLAVKsMd. Improiod
Order Heplasopua, roceu J net sn14ih
Thursday nights, at 8 o'clock si Kmm-ira- e

1111. P, A. Willi. Archon; Ureeo
Uryan, Floaaclsr; A. T. Hlransbuijr.

KfKEKA LODGE NO 7. I. O O F.
Ofllcers: W. T. Hill. N. G ; J. H Parkrr.
V. U;Oeo. Oreen, Rec'd'g Meciy; J B

Uswson, Financial Secntsry; A. K. PI11-ms-

Trees. Kfgolar Deeilnga rry
Monday sight al 7 DO o'clock.

OALUMET IrtCAMPhlKNT, No.
I. O. . r. Ofllcer: I. L Moody, C. P
t. O. tWem.r, H. P.; i. i Baster. B. W :

C, U.llall.J W ;Oeo. Oreca. Scribe; E.

Gerock. Treasurer. Itagvlar Koramp-smo-

let, Ird, aad Sia (If any) Thoreday
eight la each aaoeta si 7 80 o'clock.

HtW BERN LODOX Ko. l.r.H. C

i. & Scale, PrV J. H. Bmlth, Record-an- g

Wy; . B. Quldley, rtoaoclal Sec'r.
MeeU la lb Kolghu of Barssoay Ball
very 1st aad lid Moaday algkula eech

asoatb. j

citATEir itnoc no. i imoHTS
Of UAUMOMT. Meet ted aad 4U
Wedaaadsy lgki I acb atoata la
llooeirtVs Ball, fotlock street, at 1

oolock. i. D. . Taylor, I'tMldeali R. I.
DuxMway. bWyi ft & Bill, riaaa4at
8creir. .

CKIOHTdOf no.tOR-09Uawa.K- -B.

Jn, Duiaion O. U Ylap. keaoitan
y, Koaetr, FlsswUl Reporter

JUer Htm Lodge 10 4U as lb
aa4 Ji rrMsy elsbif SI 1 99 Celock ta
It naiww' H all, Pollnrft It .

After Dark :

. T.1 ji.. Urt )'t.t Ts'l V- -

.- - U ('"' ' t r.'""' Ve 1

poles IO lbs cornrr i f Vpnurs Worwl.'
issd; tbrnre ll h bla . .u r n Onr sooth
ll) east 145 pole, lo his n.utb l crnr ,

Ibeoce st.olh est IM poif . to marli.
d Cypres la a branch a. Hop Sk

Bnsack; thaace down aad alth ibr ina'
to Hauock's cseeki llicnr i!on sad
wKk ssld cmk to lb place ol Ike b.
f laalsg eootslolnc IV0 acres mnr or!, U Mcoal Vart knows u th
Rw lsd brglsalot al Kplbi sad
OeietlW eoraer a Wacscusn Usodmf
at a laadlnt oa the et side of ihtsut
proag ot BlocaoJ creek known as U
ladua Urdlag aad mooing tbsac wlip
aaMrkdHalk)aiaMFaiM pole to
assoakea tbe aonk lde of braack
kaowa as Bssaae ot ftchw.l kooM
brtscki lbee p aad llk said branch
loksisrkedgsai corset oa the aonk '
Ide aad aeat Ike road ksadlsg froat Htm

Beva to Aseeen kttaw si Htktt aat
roraen iho with swld Bik atarked
Ilea aortk eat 104 pole lo Bat dy Baa 1

bfss ea pole pvlew la ro4 laadlag
lo J sates II. Ilwtttl plaatMloa ara

p ss4 whk nI braack to (Uk aonk.
eaeteorear of blaM tee Mieab Uieae
oatk I ITpotae wlka aark4 Ha

I s esaiked pla as U aula road ai , ;
k ta tVnk ef th m4. teadleg ley

Pareoa aad Hy" plsatattea, DiA. I
.lUaadMalgbl eswaeri Uaea vltk,

Stl(M 4 l)aaairi lbs aowta v

east an 4sl to Ik Side f Ik peemla,
sietw4riytibtBdaib poeoeta ,

the emaer of a greet Hsery a.
;mm tt M; iMwre wlik Id liaa aaet- - a , '

MlsttiisM Dt'ls- - paurat iiae; Uews
aorik U wM M poise la hi ri

life eed tr ' ' - rr- -"
ere UesMu ''-- 1 x Mr.

I. B. tlet ut Um r :.,, aj , frees
Vr 4ortrt afiH he V, J vataly uvd t
ear t cj S tr't Wr, ee f Mnwt
travMe em) y'.lw )f,r4i. C:i t,tt

4 f'lrmmi ttA M frew'. .Tfc l4 W te IH t trte
r.iilwe 9V'h w4 k. li t

f - .!.r s4
nmtAf. Cf V;. 'a, Af
tt:i.Try!l ( r f r
fm ' j ('. i' i

tsr aortk 79 ICiepol le Free
A I way's pt Ne I tb gtae pn4t
h hb Alway's tit Baa swwtb

a ws4 V) peies to Alsy' aeiaWM
eorssr; ta ! ks M aewih 1

1 p Va r srwHi i enreer; irwii lb wrl eai a M Iim
!' 0fi"tiy t Wvefk ksowa
Plytrssk k'; tbw"d
lha mm asd . . 1

n(iffliwlMt; pa4'
wlib '4 the '. -

l:U lrf aw f tMS IkM IW

! t4 ! Ulg tfc ttart
i iitiiif h ft. W. tiM

p.fa .? k t.
is- - t s1 wi' If tl'H Vl4 lh
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